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MISTAKEN FOR BEARS

One Man Killed, Another Seriously In
jured in Quebec Woods

Weedon, Que., Sept. 14—Flavie Fon- 
. h„nnl. verv taine was accidentally shot and killed, 

The credit business has become y and joaeph Deschands seriously injured 
popular until now nearly everyone buys -phe tw^ men were In the woods
on time. When looking for credit see ^ weM n,iBfatken by Carl Willard, of 
B rager1s, 185-187 Union street. Mafhleton, for bears.
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returned men and the new

LOCAL NEWS!dR. W. C. K1ERSTEAD . 
HI ASSISI MU HANNA, 

FOOD C0NIR01E

I

DEATH OF ..I Model MillineryI Good Things Coming
----TO----

| Theatres of St. John
FINE AT ANY TIME

29. Canterbury Street
Û

professor of philosophy and PoUUp~ 
economy, to permit him to devote his 
time to assisting the food controller, 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, probably In New 
Brunswick. J. T,. Herbert, MX of Dor
chester, Mass, may succeed him at the 
U. N. B.

! N. B, despatch reportsPEitl HYLAND DEFIED 
II SIMMS 10 

PLAY IN IS PICTURE |

Wanted meat cutter, O’Neil Bros, City 
Market. 9"17’ We Wish to Announce 

Our

A Dorchester, 
the death of Hon. A. D. Richard, M.A.

of deeds and wills.
To the Editor of the Times-Star:

Sir:—I notlcecf In an article in the 
few days ago that returned men

LL.B, registrar Ladies’ furs in all the latest styles at 
moderate prices, at The People s Cash 
and Credit Co’s. 655 Main Street, on 
their $1 a week system.

press a
could not be got to instruct. In answer 
to this, I might say I am trying to get 
a list for headquarters. At present I 
have about six names, but in every case 

“If we go

LOCAL NEWS Fall Millinery 
Opening

Hyland, the little Eng-rÆàÆpssss
John Hare, England’s most famous 
character actor. ïn defianc* of U-Bmits
snecial^trip^^London to appear in this F()r „.onomy and comfort In cooking Ust evening to resume 
Pi i-ir, because it was impossible to dollar gas and a special twenty- university of New Brunswick, production because n r ^ tTy üoWjes {or ten dollars. Miss Minnie Lawlor left this week to ,
gSand her work in it is up to the ^ New Brunswick Power Company’s „sume her studies at the Sacret Heart

FEH/IEE* r PAYS ™«si puptrwrr as
:LSu,ÏZTX ,J b.»* 1. K. «=h. .ïpl Mïï,Ü'm» a’ s. .,d
play, particularly in tho^wenes show , ^ap imwd«, and butter children of White Gate Farm, Sussex
ing her as a ballet dancer. It is de and saucers, 10c., -Unaware New Corner left on Sept. 8 for Victoria, B.dared that her work in this Picture is plates lO^ BargainM B1 about 500 c„ where they expect to make their 
even more appealing than that in The Jot sample <«/!;„ ôrioes.-9<> Charlotte home.
Chattel,” in which she appeared oppos-. pieces at bargau P 9_i7. Mrs. Annie L Campbell has returned
ite E. H. Sothern; “Babette or The street._______ , ... ---------------- from Chatham, where she was the guest
Sixteenth Wife.” j timai/FMI III of Miss Mint Johnstone and Mrs. Charles

i MORE TRICKERY lu CaFi h! Trifts left for Boston today on
„ . _ innmruT ■ a busines strip, accompanied by Mm-FO. Bï ACCIDENI | s^r1 “■ M“LU,k

Mrs. Norman Brown, wife of Dr. 
Norman Brown of the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal, who has been visit
ing her motfier, Mrs. C. A. Heales, 
Rockland road, left this week for her 
home in Crescent avenue, that city. She 

accompanied by her little daughter

Miss Peggy FIELD MEETING

SHaî&ra ~r” sxrsiztxrspfurther particular» rno h,8 rate of ^ the same as a voluntary
NOTICE man, that is, pay separation and patri-

AU TttJXfiSrELS SSSTLir-"STVSÆ 

meet at Prentice Boys *» fund does not allow pay for home scr-street, Saturday 1«, »t 8 P-m. for and sQ comes to this that if we
an at home. All Prentic y take the foUowing as a sample case: A
quested to be present. man enUsts and gets his pay. «88» If he |

has a dependent, $20 separation, and 
patriotic allowance. His instructor gets 
only his pay, $88, and separation if he 
has a dependent, but no guarantee of the 
patriotic allowance. So the new class is 
much better off than the man who has 
returned' and is asked to* fit him for the 
field. Now, if a guarantee can be pub
lished to the effect that the instructor 
will get the patriotic allowance, I think 
the returned men will do their share. 
Or there Is a far better way. Many of 
the boys wl?o have seen service from the 
first can be brought home and replaced 
by reserves in England, and the reserve 
filled by the new classes.

Yours truly,
The Secretary G. W. V.A., St. John.

for sale—Philips Co.,Game licenses 
Cigar Store, 81 King street PERSONALS

W. P. Robb of Los Angeles, is at the
R<Mrs. Homer D. Forbes left for Ottawa 
on the Montreal train last evening. 

Douglas Foster went to PYedencton 
his studies at the

pavilion, which is dosed in and comfort
on Nextable.

andMonday, Tuesday 
WednesdayFAITHLESSBE NOT

Why do yen doubt when jjge 
seen? There is no doubt but 
the best assortment of ladies fall and 
winter suits and coats in the city and at 
prices to suit every purchaser:—Bragers, 
185-18T Union. ,) s

have not 
we have

and The Following Days I •

All The Very Latest Imported Models and 
Millinery NoveltiesSoldiers’ Xmas stocking fair. West St. 

John, Sept 18-28. 9-15

The most up-to-the-minute styles in 
ladles’ suits, coats and furs at The Peo
ple’s Cash and Credit Co’s, 865 Main 
street on their $1 a wefek system.

Home cooking sale in Charlotte street 
church, St. John West, Saturday, Sep
tember 15, two to 6 p.m. 9—15

We Solicit Your Inspection t

ÎPERA HOUSE TONIGHT;
AIL NEW BILL TOMORROW1

Prepare for a rainy day and get your
self a raincoat. The most up-to-date 
styles in ladies’, girls’ and mens in 
town. Buy it on the People’s Cash and 
Credit Co’s, $1 a week system, 55 Main 
street.

Chas. B. Lawlor and his daughters ; —
have aroused pleasant memories during j Ngw york> ^.pt. 14—Accidental dis- 
the present week at the Opera House | wire nails in a consignment
-with the rendition of an old favorite. . . with lead caps“The Sidewalks of New York,” a ; for Sweden were co ^
song, bv the way, which was written by i caused the custom authorities today to 
Mr. Lawlor himself and was one of the hold up a shipment of 800 cases of t 
big song successes of the time some j nadg -pbe smashing of one of the cases 
years back. This week’s programme is ’ . truck on a Brooklyn pier
exceptionally good, with the five vaude , b> a passing eruc
Wile acts and the’last episode of “The Jed to the "ery* lead 0n
Voice on the Wire.” Tonight will be the [ It was said anufactu^ of a rifle
last chance to enjoy it—two perform- j d* that the apptication for ship-

ssz ss ,:=r _ _ _
Famous Performing Birds, a regular bird j UR VICTORIA COUNTY MEN 
circus with birds that talk, do acrobatic i FINED FOR SPEARING SALMON
stunts, whistle and sing; other big time; --------
acts on the bill Include Lucille’s Living, A ust 22, Patrick Bauiieu, a fish-
Models in plastique posing; Mabelle and uardian, caught four Victoria coun-
Malfe, singers, chatterers and acrobatic Harry and Walter Mcl-aughlin,
dancers ; May Lester, English com- Jgbon£ WatSon and Charles Woolwich 
rdienne ; Bob Tenney, a real clever blac.c ( Grand Falls, Portage, in the act of 
face comedian; and Billie Burke in the gpearjng salmon on the head waters of 
sixteenth efiapter of Gloria’s Romance. the Restigouche River in Madawaska 
Two shows tomorrow afternoon at - COurity. The men had at the time of 
and 3.30; evening at 7.80 and 9. their arrest about fifty pounds of sal

mon in their possession, which had been

GEM TONIGHT; TOMORROW'S SÆ2S
11 IS

At 7.15 and 8.46 tonight, last chances • fined $50 and costs, 
to see Ethel Clayton in “The Web of 
Desire,” and those captivating perform-

For Cash Tomorrow
ri “Her Greatest Love,’’ a seven-reel 
uper de luxe Fox production—a very 1 ______
remarkable picture. Also Archdles and 

living model, Venus, in painting and 
poses and Ross and Ross, man and wo- ;___________
nan, in general comedy. Its a great j ROBINsON-SWEET —At Cody, by 
aill. First evening show at ‘ ,p the Rev W. U. Hatfield, on Sept 5, El-

Prices 10c gallery: 15c down iner Robinsoll to Mildred Sweet, both 
Saturday, Monday and 1 ues- Qf gt John

SEPTEMBER BRIDES tf
-1

was
Frances. v

Moncton Transcript :—Rev. W. H. 
Barraclough left Thursday afternoon for 
Salisbury, to attend the Sackville district 
meetings, in connection with the Meth
odist church. Miss Lena Elliott has re
turned from St. John where she was the 
guest of Mrs. Clarence Carson, Winslow 
street. Miss Elliott also visited St.

(J (i?>
ELLS-MELVIN

The wedding of William Ells to Mrs. I 
Camilla Melvin took place on Wednes
day evening at the home of Mrs. Melvin s 
son, R. Roscoe Melvin, 289 Guilford ■ 
street, West St. John. Rev. E. A. West
morland, pastor of the Carleton Metho
dist church, officiated. After the ser
vice a wedding supper was served and 
Mr and Mrs. EUs left by automobile 
for a short trip to St. Martins, follow
ed by the best wishes of a host of 
friends.

1— ' I

Should Visit Our Fall 
Exhibit OfW:

George.
Sackville Tribune:—Miss Ethel Burke 

of St. John, has been spending some time 
with her parents here. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Turner are rejoicing over the 
birth of a daughter on Sept. 8, at their 
home in St. John. Mrs. Turner was well 
and favorably known her as Miss Jen
nie Gillis.

Furniture, Carpets and InnokrameIN THE OLD HOME TOWN 
J. A. White and Ex-Alderman Rich

ard J. White, brothers, are in the city 
on a visit from Lynn, Mass. St. John Is 
their native place and they are receiving 
a hearty welcome from friends of other

1917 designs in
It offers excellent suggestions for Irving- 

and bedrooms in mahog-

This magnificent showing of the 
is especially helpful to September Home Furnishers

demonstration of Period Styles for dining-rooms
striking collection of gifts for the fendes.

new

rooms, a beautiful
walnut, oak and ivory, as well as a

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Henry Maher took 

place this morning from his l»te resid- 
481 Main street, to St. Peter’s

days. .
The best way to reduce the boy’s 

shoe bill is to buy his shoes here. If 
you buy our $2.85 boy’s shoe he will 
need only "half as many pairs.—Wiexel’s 
Cash Stores, 248-247 Union street

A SfATI-BD MIND 
Gentlemen ! When’ you have satisfied 

yourself as to tliq ki?id of a winter suit 
.or overcoat you are in need of, don’t 
forget that we have a large and complete 
range in these wears.—BrageFs, 185-187 
Union street. _

any,
artisticfuture home, both from anMarcus’ is absolutely necessary to yourcnce,

church, where high mass of requiem was 
celebrated by Rev. Peter Costello, C. SS. 
R., who was assisted by Rev. Father 
Healey, C. SS. R„ as deacon and Rev. F. 
Coghlan, C. SS. R., as sub-deacon. In
terment was made in the old Catholic

A visit to 
and economical point of view.

»■
were

J. Marcus, 30 Dock Stcemetery.

WILL OF JOSEPH LEE 
In the matter of the estate of Joseph 

Lee, late of the Parish of Simonds, 
brick manufacturer, deceased, letters of 
administration have been granted to 
Henry Lee. W. J. Mahoney is proctor.

TOMAïïi**x»Y^"'“
You only rc&d the New Boofa onoo 

Save money by renting them from ua- 
Fireless Cooked Ham, Sped»f]hGsk«ii 

Bread, Doughnuts, etc- cooked by the 
women of The Woman's^cbanga, Tka 
and Lunch Rooms. LUNCH 20c. up.

marriages PTE. L H. KENNEDY 
OF VICTORIA LANE 

MG WOUNDED

his P FAKES ORDERS FROM 
HIS FORMER CLERK;

BUI IS SOLDI NOW
«harp, 
tairs for 
ay only.

It’s time for yon to get your boys 
their fall suits and overcoats now. Buy 
them from the People’s Cash and Credit 
Co., 55 Main street, on their $1 a week 
system.EE IE* LUE C0MLDÏ.AÎ

“Lonesome Luke, the Plumber,” at the j Wallace Campbell.
Lniaue is a series of spasmodic scenes, j Funeral on Saturday; se^lce a .

Zd Uvelv eomedy. Also “Perils of : o'clock. Interment in Fernh U. ;
hf Secret &rv7ce,” scenic studies and DOWNEY-At LorneviUe on Sept.
n excellent programme of new music 14th, after a lingering ‘llnes=’ JZhk-s sriXTi$ ï-Vïtr.-r'Si
MILITARY SERVICE TRIBUNALS, three daughters and one sister to mourn j 
' J. J. McCaffrey of Fredericton is in ‘heiress. ^ ^ ^ past tw0j
the city today to confer with M. G. {r(m, hjs late residence.
teed, K.C., regarding their duties as the I MASSIE-In this city on the 13th 0 _ ------ , #
ooard of selection for New Brunswick I ^A^’^°“o sons , Heaton’s English Pickles. ... 12c. 
under the military service act. Jud8c j “e’m„“rn. , 35c. Home-made Pickles
Armstrong of the county court, who is (Hami)ton papers please copy). 35c. Home-made Chow,
selecting one member for each of the Funeral f.r0“ atTsO^ White Beans...*..............

=s “ —Stsa-w;MÏÏST::::::Ottawa.

AOFAIHS

STORING THE BOTTERMr. and Mrs. Charles Kennedy of Vic-, 
toria Lane, were advised last night that I 
their only son, Private Louis H. Ken-j 
nedy, a member of the Princess Pats, I 
had been wounded tn the back by gun- 

had been admitted to No. 9 
Field Ambulance on August 31. Private 

member of

PROPERTY SOLD 
W. E. A. Lawton sells property at One 

Mile House.
New Army a Leveller With Fi- 

Lawyers a*d Cooks ie 
Raeks — A $10,000 a Year 
Mae's Case

Camp Upton, L. I, Sept. 14-In a 
straggling Une of raw recruits that goth- 

barrack here for the A 15 
c lesson in miUtary life stood George J.
IKtterUng, a $10,000 a year 
New York grocery house. Before me 
Une stood a dapper young «eotenant-m- 
structor, who in private Me had acted as 

KetterUng-s assistant. ^

largely by the inanner.> r slid the
salutes his superior officer, s 
lieutenant, looking very severe 
let me see you salute as I coun .

Everv hand went to the comet por
tion at the head of its owner and was

up“ Ze lieutenant continued the les- 
r, whUe Ms forme, employer listened

privates in Uncle Sam s army
George W. Perkins, Jr., heir to mil

lions, and Qnong Lee ’samepreached their new duties with the same 
eagerness to learn. Both men won the 
-raise of the mustering officer before 
whom they passed before being final'y 
accepted as additions to the national 
army.

'/TAKE

usf
nanciers, Halifax Echo:—W. A. McKsy, prov

incial dairy superintendent, Is nt the ex
hibition jading the butter exhibit, 
which is of unusual excellence thh year. 
Mr. McKay, who 1» so expert on fboc 
values, speaking of the price of butte 
soaring during the coming whiter, sd< 
he did not think It would advance man 
than three or four cents a pound. Ther 
is no great scarcity of butter, but what 
ever shortage there is, caused by a larg 
amount being placed in storage not onl, 
by the big concerns but by the smalle 
creameries seeking better prices.

shot and

CTOi Kennedy went overseas as a 
the 140th Battalion and soon after his 

transferredz arrival in England he was 
to the Princess Pats with which unit he 
went to France. He is twenty-two years

ered before a
Ur

ESTABLISHED 1W4
old.

In all his letters to his parents since 
his arrival in France he has spoken very 
highly of the treatment that the boys 
receive in France.

KRYPTOK LENSES29c. Private
“Remember that a29c. For those who wish to see 

two ways at once. No a^e- 
indieating lines.

They cannot be distin
guished from the single 
vision glass.

Let us supply you with 
these better lenses that 

better eyesight for

28c. qt. GOVERNOR GANONG THE TEMPTATIONS IN
B1MN FOR E SOLDIER;

29c. WILL OFFICIATE“Now
12c. lb.

The decoration of Lieut-CoL T. G. 
Loggie as Deputy Minister of Lands mid 
Mines of New Brunswick, with the In
signia of the Imperial Service Order, 
conferred upon him by the king, will 
take place in the executive council cham
ber. Lieut.-Govemor Ganong will offi
ciate. _____ —
AUSTRALIA REACHES

ACROSS SEAS FOR TRADE

London, Sept. 14—A despatch to Reu
ter’s Ltd from Melbourne states that the 
Australian government has decided to 
appoint trade representatives in the 
United States and other countries for the 

of developing export trade.

24c.j 1 lb. block Shortening 
j 1 lb, block Pure Lard.
! 1 1-2 lb. tin Crisco.... 
f 25c. bottle Egar’s Rennett... 22c.
,25c. bottle II. P. Sauce.......... 22c.
j 15c. pkge. Acme Starch.. 12 l-2c.
20c. pkge. Cream Starch........ 17c.
Kellogg’s Cornflakes. . .

I ; 20c. tin Onion Salt for. .
June Cheese for............
Canada Cream Cheese..

, Pimento Cheese.............
' 25c. pot MacLaren’s Cheese.. 22c. 
Special Orange Pekoe Tea in bulk, 

Only 49c. lb.

-4- 29c.
43c. Toronto, Sept. 14—The moraMky o 

the Canadian troop* overseas cens!*» 
favorably with the morality of otliew 
but the tenjptations In Britain were to 
strong, said Rev. &. D. Chown, DJX 
general superintendent of the Method!» 
church, who has just returned after < 
tour through France and England In cen 
nection with chaplain’s work.

A FORTUNATE BUY
At $5.85

mean
you.10c

15c.

D. B0YANERSelling 27c. lb.
9c. SUFFRAGE RESOLUTION

FAVORABLY REPORTEE1 HI CHARLOTTE ST. 
One Stere Only in St. John

9c.
Washington, Sept. 14—The Stood B 

Anthony resolution for nation-widi 
by constitirtiona

offer Special Value in a Ladies’ High Out 
excellent manufac-

*
We are able to 

(9 inch) Black Vici Kid Boot, of stylish last, 
tuTe and second to none quality of leather.

purpose
suffrage

amendment was favorably reported an 
Thursday by the senate suffrage com 
mittee and will take Its place on th 
calendar for a vote at the session k* 
ginning in December.

Whether the suffrage resolution oa 
command the necessary two-thirds vot 
in the senate and later In the House Is 
question. President Wilson so far hr 
refused • to put the influence of the »é 
ministration behind it, although urged I 
adopt It as a war measure.

Suffrage supporters, however, re gar 
getting it out of committee with » favor 
able report as a forward step and the; 

Presque Isle, Sept. 13.—Almost all far- weicome the opportunity to get a recor 
in this vicinity have begun potato TOte on jt in the open.

woman93c. / 1 "
$1.95 I THE BEST QUALITY AT 
$1.69 j ________

! 10 lb. bag Sugar........
20 lb. bag Sugar........
24 lb. bag R H. Flour

,1
TOILET SOAPS
15c. Castile with wash cloth, 10c. 

: 15c. Rosarie in Amber or green,
12 l-2c.

15c. Venetian Bath Asst.. 12 l-2c.

BIG RETURNS.
A crop of forty large-sized potatoes 

and two smaller ones from a single root 
is a record established at the city pota
to patch in Lancaster. As the result of 
an argument regarding the best way 
to plant the tubers, a whole potato was 
placed in the soil this spring to see how 
the results would compare with the cut 
potatoes. Forty-two potatoes were dis
closed when the carefully guarded ex
periment was concluded._____ __

A REASONABLE PRICEstocked this special line in High, Cuban or Low
Widths C and D. THEIR SIX SONSWe have

Military Heels, and in sizes from 11-2 to 8. are in khakBackward Children 
Oiten Can't See Well

c„„ex Record:—Mr. and Mrs. Dimock 
Berey have -rtainly done their duty to
the empire in the present w« 0»>I. 
’day last their sixth son, Hiram W., left 
for Toronto, where he will be attached 
to the Flying Squadron. He is an expert 
chauffeur and will doubtless be heard 
from later in the flying game. Mr. and 
Mrs Bern’s other sons to enlist were. 
Mynard, with the United States army; 
Freeman and William with the 104th, 
and Lloyd, with the Forestry Company. 
Rov Berry also joined the 104th but 
was discharged from the service after 
serious illness. The showing of the 
Berry family is one that stands con
spicuously in this province. The par
ents have given their all to the cause. 
It is a record well worthy of mention.

We believe this td be one of the very best offer
ings we have yet advertised, as the same identical 
boot is selling in this city from $ 1 to $ 1.65 more

Many a child is called “stupid” 
and a dunce, when the whole 
trouble is that the youngster 
can’t see the blackboard or 
printed page clearly. Given the 
right glasses, the stupid child 
usually becomes one of the best 
pupils.

for hand cleaning, etc.
2 pkgs. Babbitt’s Cleanser. ..
2 pkgs. Old Dutch...................
10c. pkge. Snowflake Ammonia, 9c 
2 bottles Liquid Ammonia... 17c.
2 pkgs. Lux Powder...............20c.
2 pkgs. Soap Powder....
5 cakes Lenox Soap...................23c.
5 cakes Sunlight Soap...............30c.
5 cakes Gold Soap..................... 30c.
25c. tin Chlorinated Lime.... 21c. 
35c. tin Saniflush..............................

POTATOES IN AROOSTOOKdistinct saving to 9c.This “Fortunate Buy” for us means a _
and while our stock is large and varied, we 
hases in order to insure most satisfaction.

17c.
our customers; 
advise early pure\ mers , _

digging. In a few cases large crops .are
reported but for the most part the yield PLENTY AND CHEAP,
is below the average and of a slightly You can buy all the coal ymi want 1 
inferior quality. They are being sold in Toronto „t $9 a ton, said a mefif wh 
the local market at $2 per barrel, and in arrjved ;n the city from upper Canid 
some instances for $2.25. The town is today “There must he something wron 
filled with men from cities who came to< wbfn vou baTe to pay $15 a ton In S 
Aroostook expecting to receive $5 and John„’

wrao NOTFS $6 a day. When they learn that farmers
WAR NOTe.6 nre generally agreed to pay $8 and board LITTLE ONE DEAD.

I ° A/ ” .^Werl°f foreimfaffairs has they refuse to work, preferring appar- ^ of Mr fln(1 Mrs.-j. W Camp
Swedish mm.stiy of - P Rnd has entlv to stand on street corners and heU £, 10- chesiey street, will be sorr 

I been given leave of . ... f th starve rather than work for a fair ^age. 0f their six monthiSSSSïî s^rjrdï - - - -
J ish-Argentinian rupture.

The child can’t tell, not can 
you, the condition of the eyes. 
But our optometrist can. It is 
a good thing for the child, and 
for you, to have an examination 
of the eyes made at Sharpe s at 
the beginning of the school 
year.

$5.85Value $7.50 9c.
Our Price

LEVINE’S TWO SHOE STORES 29c.

L L Sharpe & SonPURE GOLD PUDDINGS
Have advanced to 15c. pkge.

Our Sale Price, Qnly 11c.

j Gilbert’s Grocery l
81-2 Brussels Street96 Charlotte Street Jewelers and Opticians,

21 KING ST. : ST. JOHN, N. B.W ere The Seme Cost. Le.."
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